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ADVANTAGES of the LIKRA-feed-concepts:
- Extensive range for every operational situation
- Product solutions based on the latest know-how 
- Special products for many problem solutions
- Animal species specific advice and recipe service
- Higher economic efficiency for the farmer

targeted feeding leads to best success

AKTIV- 
Formel K

AKTIV-  
Formel I

AKTIV-Formel 
vet-power H

mineral feed for starter 
period of cattle fattening

mineral feed for finisher 
period of cattle fattening

professional mineral feed for
cattle fattening

problem solving product for
stabilisation of digestion

problem solving product for
improving immune system

problem solving product for
stabilisation of digestion

- high supplementation of
  vitamins for optimal starting in
  fattening period and high 
  daily weight gain

- contains etheric oils for free
  respiratory tract and high 
  feed intake

- high dosage of vitamin B1 to
  prevent cerebral edema

- with magnesium and rumen
  buffering substances
 

- high supplementation of
  vitamins including B-complex 
  for vitality and performance

- buffering substances 
  preserve rumen health, 
  magnesium makes calm 
  animals

- high quality mineral feed for
  calm animals with high daily
  weight gains
- contains different sources of
  magnesium and also vitamin    
  B-complex
- buffering substances 
  increase rumen stability
- additional sulfur supports
  digestion of fiber and ther-
  fore allows high gains

- phytogenetic additives, acids   
  and probiotics improve body‘s
  defences and reduce risk of
  diarrhoe (esp. cryptosporidia  
  and coccidia)

- vitamines and organic trace 
  elements improve vitality and
  reduce risk of deseases

- is given to calves beginning 
  with 2. day of life and to 
  fattening calves with 1. day 
  of entry

- immunoglobulines with wide
  activity spectrum improve 
  body‘s defences

- combination of organic trace
  elements, vitamins, probiotics 
  and organic acids reduces 
  stress symtoms and protect 
  the sensitive digestion of 
  calves

- activated coal and probiotics
  prevent effictive diarrhoe 
  (esp.caused by E.Coli)

- vitamins, elektrolytes and 
  quickly available energy give 
  back vitality to the weakened 
  calve

APPLICATION: 100 - 120g /
animal/day or add 3 - 5 % to 
fattening concentrate max. 
160g

APPLICATION:  120 - 150g /
animal/day or add 4 - 5 % to 
fattening concentrate

APPLICATION:  130 - 150g /
animal/day or add 3 - 5 % to 
fattening concentrate

APPLICATION: 40 - 50g /
calve/day for 3 weeks

APPLICATION:  mix 100g /
calve/day into whole milk 
or into milk meal and feed 2 
weeks

APPLICATION:  mix 50 g /
calve/day into whole milk 
or into milk meal and feed 3 
weeks

Cattle fattening
concept

successful feeding
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